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Salem Students Elected at CollegeClub Announces Delegates activities and provide leadershipt ivictci ri rni t vr.R McMinn-

Delegates were named by the for their groups for the spring
semester. Some of the officer's willSalem Woman club at its Friday

meeting to attend the 3rd district
carry over into the winter semes

Miss Wilson
Bride on
Friday Eve

Miss Doris Marie Wilson and
Eldon Ardell Johnson exchanged
their marriage vows Friday night
at St. John's Lutheran church. The

conierence of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at Wood-
burn on March 29. Representing
the Salem club will be Mrs. Dale
L. Knight, Mrs. Clark C. McCall,
Mrs. Walter L. Osborne. Mrs. Os

i.iiir v www ,

ville (Special) Miss Shirley Blush,

daughter of Gene Blush,. 945 Cross

street, Miss Lorraine Bagley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Bagley. 3765 Center street, and
Miss Roberta Amundson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Amund-

son, 533 Richmond avenue, Salem,
are among new officers elected

by 10 fraternities ' and sororities
on the Linfield college campus at
McMinnvillo. .

Miss Blush and Miss Bagley arc

chaplain and historian, respec-

tively, of Kappa Alpha Phi soro-

rity. Miss Amundsofl was reelect-
ed president of Zcta Chi sorority.

These new officers will govern

car I. Paulson and Mrs. FlorenceRev. Walter G. Boss officiated at
Ames.

ter of the next college year.
Miss Amundson is among the 45

Linfield college students who are
on tour with the famed Linfield
a cappclla choir. The choir will

present music before church and
school groups in live different
stales during their tour.

Performances will bo made in

Oregon. Washington, Idaho, Mon-

tana, and Utah. Directing the
choir in this, its 28th year, is
Professor Carl J. Kiltleson, Lin.
field faculty member since 1952.

the double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

I a W. - '..1Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wilson

Stanley Grove, manager of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce, was
the speaker, giving suggestions for
community betterment in his dis

of Orchard Heights and the bride
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.

to report at the next meeting in-

cluded Mrs. Walter L. Osborne,
Mrs. Howard N. Hunsaker, Mrs.
Kerby E. Johnson, Mrs. Roy E.
Smith and Mrs. Claude H. Glenn.

Mrs. Melford Nelson of Mon-

mouth, president of the 3rd district
of the federation, told of plans
for the Woodburn conference.
Salem members may make reser-
vations by calling Mrs. Roy E.
Smith, EM

Guests of the club were intro-
duced by Mrs. Lue A. Lucas and
included Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. W. C.
Johnson of Centralia, Wash., Mrs.
R. C. Blaxall, Mrs. W. W. McCully,
Mrs. C. S. Nelson, Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, Mrs. C. D. Cameron of

Grants Pass, who is in Salem dur-

ing the legislature with her 'hus-
band, Senator Cameron; Mrs. Glen
L. Weaver, Mrs. Hall S. Lusk, Mrs.
Guy Jonas, wife of Marion county
Representative Jonas; Mrs. Joe
Rogers of Independence, another
representative's wife; Mrs. Roy
Fitzwater, wife of Representative
Fitzwater of Lebanon; and Mrs.
Vernon Cook, of Gresham. whose
husband represents Multnomah

Oscar Johnson of Fruitland.
William Fischer was the organ

ist and Miss Margie Graham the
vocalist.

The bridal dress, designed by
the bride s motner, was of chan-

tilly lace and nylon tulle over
satin. The lace bodice featured
long sleeves and a scalloped neck

cussion of "Your Community."
Constructive Ideas were advanced
to the interested audience by the
speaker. Mrs. Elton H. Thompson
introduced the speaker.

Mrs. Floyd M. White presented
the musicians, Dave Johnson,
soloist, and his accompanist, Miss
Barbara Freitag. Both are Wi-
llamette university students. Three
descriptive songs were presented
by the duo.

Mrs. Carl W. Chambers led the
flag salute and Mrs. Willis M.
Rosenthal gave a brief history of
the collect and led in its reading.

Mrs. L. H. McMahan, for many

line. Lace appliqued flowers en-

circled the floor length tulle skirt.

Delegates Elected
At the meeting of Silver Bell

circle No. 43, Neighbors ol Wood-

craft, Friday evening at the Sa-

lem Woman's club house,, delegates
were elected to the district con-

vention May 9 and 10 at McMinn-

villo.
Named were Jesse McNeil, Mrs.

Harold O. Bressler, Mrs. Corner
Edwards, Mrs. Cora Smith and
Mrs. John McCracken.

Alternates selected were Mrs.
Hallic Lynch. Mrs. Velma L. Tee-en-n

Mi Fmma Peters. Mr.

Betrothal Told Miss LaDonna
Ross, above, daughter of Mr.
of Mr. and Airs. Clifford Ross,
recently announced her engage-
ment to Jack Weeks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Weeks.

The bride wore a fingertip illusion
veil caught to a tiara of lace and
seed pearls. She carried a cas-
cade of hyacinths and Amazon
lilies.

Mrs. Darvl Johnson was matron county in the house.

Cootiette Club
Selects Officers

Cootiette club elected ofliccrs
at its Friday evening meeting at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall, naming Mrs. Billy G. Kelso
as chief grayback.

Others chosen were Mrs. Vernon
E. Glass, lady louse; Mrs. Amelia
K. Bolton, baby louse; Mrs. Mel-vi- n

A. Clemens, shekel keeper;
Mrs. David Holwcger, scratcher;
Mrs. John Hunt, pious louse;
Mrs. Mark H. Davis, crummy
chaser; Mrs, Edna M .Prince, rus-

tling louse; Mrs. Clarence E. For-bi-

louse hunter.
Members of the Salem club are

planning to attend the state "grand
crawl" in Oregon City on March
23 and 24.

Next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Ora Furlough on March
22 with third degree and installa-
tion rites.

Talk on Spain Set
Miss Elizabeth Lord, Salem land

of honor. She wore a waltz length years a member of the Salem Mrs. A. A. Carper and Mrs.lHaaMtHiunB
CaMaaajaai "

frock of pink lace over taffeta with club, was given recognition in the
a scoop neckline. Charles Shaw and Mrs. Russell E.conferring of an honorary mem?

bership.

Howard N. Hunsaker headed the
tea committee and Mrs. Carl W.
Chambers and Mrs. David H. Cam-
eron poured.

Miss Frances Gelbrich and Mrs. Winchcomb.
Harold Robcnolt Jr. were brides

scape architect, will speak on her
travels in Spain this evening in a
public lecture to be given in the
auditorium of the State Blind
school at 8 o'clock under the spon-
sorship of the Salem Art

Nominating committee elected
Garden Party Mood Romantic ensembles for afternoon and early evening1 arc featured In the

current spring collection of Pans designer Christian Dior. Left Is "Mois de Mai," afternoon cos-
tume consisting of green faille coat over black and white organdie: right is "Vaudeville,"
with sheer white organdie coat over a short evening dress of white linen threaded with bands of
narrow black velvet ribbon.

maids. They wore mist blue lace
waltz length dresses over taffeta
with scoop necklines. They all

MACLEAY (Special) Mrs.

Harry Martin, Sr., will entertaincarried colonial bouquets of pink
carnations and blue irises and A refreshment hour will followmembers of the Macleay Woman's

AMITY (Special) Mrs. Isaac
Banlsari was hostess recently for
a luncheon at her home honoring

birthdays of .Mrs. Will Sproal,
Mrs. Esther Polvi and Airs. Henry

COLDS ACHES
MIKTEDAI E

Miss Lord's lecture. A silver ofwore matching velvet headdresses
with clusters of while flowers.

club at her home for dessert and
a business meeting Thursday,
March 14.

fering will be taken to further the
many new projects of the Salem
Art Museum.

Miss Linda Belshee, cousin of
Taylor.die bride, was flower girl and

wore pink net over (a(feta dress
with a daisy hat, and carried a

Lions Auxiliary
Group Plans Benefit
Tea in Portland Club

Mrs. Burton Dunn, president of

the Oregon Lions club auxiliary,
will join other past and present
state officers in pouring at a fash-
ion ten Wednesday, March 13, in
the grand ballroom of the Colum-
bia Athletic club, Portlaad, From

Edited by MARIAN LOWHY FISCHER basket of blue daisies. This dress
and accessories were worn by the
bride 17 years ago as flower girl
at a cousin s wedding.

Eddie Wilson, brother of the
bride, and Allen Simmons, cousin
of the bride, were candlelighters.

Daryl Johnson served as bestthe Salem area, those invited in

INVITATIONS came out this
weekend for the tea planned by
Jane Jefferson club for Democra-
tic women. The affair will be
March 21 at the home of Mrs.
John J. Griffith and honors Mrs.
Robert D. Holmes, wife of t h c

governor; Senator Jean Lewis of
Portland and Representatives

clude Mrs. Harry W. Scott, past

Woman's Auxiliary
Arranges Programs

On both Wednesday and Friday
sf this week, the Woman's Auxi-
liary of St. Paul's Episcopal church
will hear discussions of the work
of the Episcopal church among
the Western Indians, mainly the
Navajos. The beginning session of

mian for his brother, and Geraldstate president: state secretary,
Mrs. Virgil Pade; and state treas moreurer, Mrs. H. J. Pitts, Albany;
and Mrs. Dunn.Kathcrine .Musa of The Dalies and

Schuler, cousin of the bridegroom,
and Harmon Wilson, brother of the
bride, were groomsmen. Ushers
were Gerald Schuler, Harmon Wil-

son, Eddie Wilson and Allen Sim-

mons.
The bride's mother chose a navy

scars brings yonGrace Olivier Peck of Portland The tea. being presented by
clubs in district 0 of the Orethe Lenten study series sponsored Hours are between 2:30 and 5:30by the Woman s auxiliary on Wed

o'clock.
blue dress with white accessories,

nesday, March 13 will follow the
10 o'clock church service. Coffee
will be served and a representa

gon auxiliary, marks the first
time a district has adopted a pro-

ject in addition to supporting the
state project, the institute for par

and a corsage of white carnations.
The bridegroom's mother woreON WEDNESDAY, March 13,

the Barracks auxiliary No. 113.
Veterans of World War I. will

tive from the Chemawa Indian
school will tell of the program of

ents of visually handicapped pre-
school children, conducted annual Jleg 8.73gray lace over pink with pink ac-

cessories and a corsage of pinkeducation carried on at the govern meet for a business session at ly on (he campus of the Oregon carnations.ment school for the Navajos from the VFW hall, 630 Hood street, at
A reception was given in theArnona Following this, Mrs. Gor-

church social room. Mrs. Richard

lasiiiun vame

y44 for pr money

don Shattuck will briefly talk about
the Episcopal church's program
and location of missions among

II p.m. As an inducement for the
members to be present, Mrs. Wal-
ter White has offered as a special
prize, one of her hand knitted,
linen thread, doilies. Mrs. White

State School for the Blind. Pro-
ceeds from the Portland affair will
go toward meeting t h e $2000

pledge' given by (he 23 district
clubs to the epilepsy research
clinic at the new University of
Oregon Medical school hospital in

Gibson passed the guest book. Mrs.

Ralph Wilson Sr., , aunt of t h e

bride, cut the cake, assisted by
Mrs. Gerald Schuler, cousin of the

bridegroom. Pouring were Mrs.

the western Indians.
On Friday, March' 15, at the

regular monthly meeting of t h e
is ways and means chairman this
year. ( y" Tft yUT r'- rom

' slender Miohtlik, gently ;
Portland. Funds are being used to
complete construction of the clinic

Woman's auxiliary, this topic will
be continued in the showing of a
color film made near Window Rock

James Davis, aunl ol me nriac,
and Mrs. Earl Burk. cousin of

the bridegroom. Assisting were
Mrs. Ervin Simmons, Mrs. Ralph
Wilson Jr.. Mrs. Wayne Simmons,

rooms, where research is leading
to control of seizures for many

& flaring emplrJ-prlncrs- s

i lines or boiiflainlroday's Menu additional cptlopuc individuals.
During the past month, Mrs our spring coatsI- - V : ;j ;NgkirtV Many run nihil s

' Hf '.. '
Mrs. Calvin Kennedy, Miss Ann
Lemcke, Miss Janice Burk and

Arizona, and presenting the effect
that the church's missions and
hospitals has on the Navajo Indian
there. The film will be shown after
the regular business meeting and
tea. This will be at about 2:30

Dunn has begun the busy series
make value newsFAMILY LUNCH of activities which will reach Miss Ellen Mitchell. Minoe, junior

j i.ir .: it.'- .....Try this on your family If climax with the state convention
In Medford in June. She has been i I Y'A I I A I It

For going away the bride donned
a light gray suit with red acces-

sories, and a corsage of Amazon ' sure lb come early! .in Portland for the charter night
they re adventurous!

Cuban Bonns and Rice
Carrot and Celery Sticks

French Bread
of the new West Slope club, lilies.
joint meeting of five clubs in the After a wedding trip the couple

Pineapple Beverage northeast section, and a meeting
of the slate constitution and

committee. Visits have beenCUBAN BEANS AND RICE

will be at home at 33i)5 Duncan
avenue, Salem.

SIGMA CHI Mothers club of
Ingredients: 1 package (12 made with clubs in the Corvallis

and Rnscburg areas.
Willamette university is meeting

ounces) black beans,
water, to cup olive oil, 1 medium-size-

onion (chopped fincl. 1

large green pepper (chopped finel,

In addition to the tea In Port
Tuesday night at the fraternity
chanter bouse with Mrs. A. Mc- -

t. , , tt ROEBUCK AND CO.

pffllSf ISIHI i j i
v

- , I

J V ' Oilsm -

large cloves garlic (crushed), Williams. housemother, as hostess.

land, Mrs. Dunn will make visit-
ations with clubs in eastern Ore-

gon, and in the Eugene, Grants
Pass, and Medford areas this
monih. Salem area clubs will join

salt, Vt teaspoon pepper. 1 bay Plans will be made for a mother

They're in all the carnal, elegant
styles you love, carefully
hand-picke- d to save yon dollars.
Come choose from a terrifie
selection of fabrics in Spring
fashion colors. Yon'd better
hurry over for these coats!

new season orlons
just look at the price tag

Clauie Orion pullover.. Dolman
lwrtt, hiih neckline. ..short sleeve,

Pf ler Pari toiler. Virile, pinV.
blue, green, red or Mark. 34 lo 46.

leaf (finely crushed). 1 teaspoon. and son dinner, also for the club's
rummage sale.dried crushed oregono. 2 table-

spoons red wine vinegar. I cup
as host groups (or the annual
meeting o( (he board of directors
of the Oregon auxiliary. April 2.
with an executive board meeting

converted lype rice, minced sweet
onion.

p.m. All church women are wel-

come to either meeting.

Women Golfers to
Play on Wednesday t

Eighty-fiv- e turned out (or Salem
Women's Golf association opening
day, Friday, at Salem Golf club.
Starting this week, the group will
meet each Wednesday.

Seven new members were wel-

comed by the group, Mrs. James
E. Culp, Mrs. Charles E. Wallace,
Mrs. Herman A. Poulin, Mrs. H. E.
Osborn, Mrs. .lohn A. Ritchie, Mrs.
William C. Estill, Mrs. Paul L.
Klievcr.

Guests for the day included Mrs.
Harry Elliott of Tillamook, here
with her husband. Representative
Elliott, for the legislative session;
Mrs. Barnc Feller, Mrs. Vclma
Farmer.

TABITIIA Missionary fellowship
of the First Baptist church is to
meet Thursday, at the church.
The meeting starts at 10 a. m.
for white cross work and a sack
lunch will he served at noon. The
business meeting will he at 1: 30

p.m. All women of (lie church are
Invited.

tho night before. This year's in-

stitute has been set for JuneMethod: Wash and pick over
beans; soak overnight in quart
warm water. Drain; put beans
in kettle with quart fresh water.
Simmer until benns arc lender hut
still hold shape this may take
3 hours. Heat olive oil in skillet

SB2-'i- V, M "' 1.99r1
and add onion, green pepper and
garlic; cook gently until onion is
vellnwed. Add to beans with salt
to taste i you'll probably need
about tablespoon i, pepper tlR The

Soft tittle dress-tr- eartllgms with
rich embroidery or applique in white,
pink, bloe or black. 34 to 40.

An amaring low
Crystal Fine Cut.,.crushed bay leaf, oregnno and

wine vinegar. Refrigerate ia tight-
ly covered container 6 hours or

Makes An Elegant Suitovernight (or (Invars to develop. 2.99Reheat gently, (nok nee according
MR. AND MRS. A. A. Grnher to package directions. Serve beans

left Sunday on the "Daylight" for over nee topped with tnmml
a Cahforninn visit. After n stun in onion, here will not lie lunch
San Francisco, they will spend two liquid with beans.) Makes 6

weeks in Southern California.
Imported linen tweed to lake you

from travel lime lo Ita limt.

David Cryilal'i wonderful thrtt

pitct cutaway suit . .

cuilom-lik- deloili for Ihoit what

1 ' 1KX$ iTTZIP

i rW' f l I tS'fe'V i m'n 6ni ' SpriB

1 Aw
Y ' J"" rou here. Strtw

love fin faihion.

mm In gray or brown Belgian
linen (weed

Armo innir construction

9539

new season blouses T ; f4 - 4Kvf' ' "at. fabulous low. '2.00 - . --ll'Ul "1 TUESDAY, MARCH 12

9cnftationa! paving!

aports car jacket
Keg, 8.98 (.!)!)
Pplrndiffly UilWd in lop quality,

iter repellent fotun Mtffn. Ftitnrfi
(erm collar, ripatiftitt porkrtft,

raglan ilrevr. Rfd, bti$.r or while, t lo K

Thil i a truly umarinp offer of a ereanvof.the
rrop bloue eollerllon. Take advantage of
Ihit tenl opportunity lo Mock up your btour
"nTHroh. You'll find a wonderful variety
of ntyle, fabric, colors.
Be lure lo come early!

m FASHION MODELING

12:15-1:3- 0 P.M.

Other David Crystal Suits from 29.95
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

The Towne Shop
Free Parking

40 Y Capitol In the Capitol ShfNaplr CfiHur

Open Mon. and Frl. 9:30 A 9 T.. Ifttet DJH .H H

OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

&fyfapmm& jfl 550 Capitol EM 3-91-
91
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